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LITERARY AND HISTORICAL 
DICTIONARIES 
A NEW SERIES SELECTED AND REPUBLISHED BY 
GALE RESEARCH COMPANY 
The Literary and Historical Dictionary Series will bring together a group of hilhJy-spedalized 
and important dictionaries published during the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries 
which encompass fictional charaders; Uterary, artistic, poUtical, and religious movements; 
niclawnes and pseudonyms of authon and other personalities; fanciful JUUDeS of oltjeets, 
places, and geogi-aphical features; battles; etc. 
The LBDs titles are being selected to provide today's Ubrarian, researcher, scholar, and stu· 
dent with the primary tools that quickly UDiock obscure or fOI'JOtten 1Jle8Dinp, history, 
designations, or terminology that relate to the tens of thousands of periODS, places, and th.IDp 
encountered in literary and historical writings pubUshed through the early 1900's. 
Most titles in the series are included in oa.e or more of the standard bibUocrapbies of refer. 
ence books in each subject area, such as Winchell, Walford, Zischka, and SolmeDSChein; oth· 
ers are iD Usts of basic books for college and public libraries; all are essential to a solid 
working reference colledion iD literature, history, poUtical science, sociology, history, and 
geography. 
THE FOLLOWING TITLES ARE 
EITHER AVAILABLE NOW OR ARE IN PRESS 
Dictionary of English Literature, Being a Com-
prehensive Guide to Engllsh Authors and Their 
Works. W. Davenport Adams. Second Edition, 1884. 
708 pages. About 13,000 entries. (Winchell, Northup, 
others). $21.00 
The Historic Note-Book, with an Appendix of Bat-
tles. E. Cobham Brewer. 1896. 997 pages. 13.000 
entries. -(Winchell, Zlschka, Minto, others). $27.50 
The Reader's Handbook of Famous Names In Fic-
tion, Allusions, Beferenees, ProTerbs, Plots, Stories, 
and Poems. E. Cobham Brewer. Revised Edition, 
1899. 1,243 pages. 15,000 entries. (Winchell, Wal-
ford, others). Two Volumes $29.50 
Sobriquets and Nicknames. Albert R. Frey. 1887. 
482 pages. 5,000 entries. (Kennedy, Winchell, oth-
ers). $14.00 
Dictionary of Battles. Thomas Benfield Harbottle. 
1905. 298 pages. 1,800 entries. (Kroeger, Zlschka, 
Sonnenschein, others). $8.00 
A Dletlonary of Names, Nlclmallles, and Sumam.es 
of Persons, Places, and 'l'h.lnp. Edward Latham. 
1904. 334 pages. 4,000 eatries. (Northup, Sonnen-
schein, Lamont, others). $9.50 
Curiosities of Popular Customa and of Bites, Cere-
monies, Observances, and Miscellaneous ABtiqultles. 
Willlam S. Walsh. 1898. 1,018 pages. 750 entries. (Winchell, Sonnenschein, others). $27 .SO 
Handy-Book of Literary Curiosltles. William s. 
Walsh. 1892. 1,104 .. pages. 1,800 main entries; 1,200 
other references. (Walford, Winchell, Sonnenschein, 
others). $28.50 
Dictionary of the Noted Names of Fietlon. Includ-
Ing also Familiar Pseudonyms, Surnames Betltowed 
on Eminent Men. and Analogous Popular Appella-
tions. William A. Wheeler. 1917. 440 pages. 5,000 
entries. (Winchell, Zisehka, Sonnenschein, others). 
$12.00 
Familiar Allusions. William A. and Charles G. 
Wheeler. 1882. 584 pages. 5,800 entries. (Winchell. 
Sonnenschein, others). $18.00 
Heroes and Heroines of Fictioa. Volume 1. Cluaical, 
Mediaeval, Legendary. Prose and PoetJ:7. Willlam S. 
Walsh. 1915. 379 pages. 1.345 entries. (Winchell, 
others). $12.00 
Heroes and Heroines of Fiction. Volume 2. Modem 
Prose and PoetJ:7. WilliamS. Walsh. 1914. 391 {)ages. 
2,500 entries. (Winchell, others). '12.00 
5000 Facta alld FaDCies. William Henry P. Phyfe. A DtdioDU7 of Miracles. E. Cobham Brewer. 1884. 
1901. 816 pages. 5,300 entries. (Winchell, Sonnen- 618 pages. (Kroeger, Mudge, Walford, others). 
achein, others). $23.00 $13.50 
Literary and Historical Dictionary Series Master Index. Being compiled by the Gale Research 
Company for publication in 1967. Places in one alphabet references to entries in all the vol-
umes listed above and othet" volumes to be announced later which will be part of the LHDS 
group. Approximately 100,000 entries. $28.00 
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE OR 
ORDER ALL TITLES ON THIRTY.DAY APPROVAL 
GALl! RESEARCH COMPANY 
1400 BOOK TOWER. DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226 
[J 
G. K. HALL & CO. PUBLICATIONS 
Dictionary Catalog of the 
MUSIC COLLECTION 
The N e\v York Public Library 
.----------- REFERENCE DEPARTMENT-----
PRICE 
U. S. $1990.00 
Outside U . S ..... . .. $2189.00 
Payment may be made in three 
equal annual installments for an 
additional 5%. 
G. K. HALL & CO. 
70 LINCOLN STREET 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02111 
Free Cttlalog of pub/icatio11.r 
011 1·eques1 
wE ARE PRIVILEGED to publish the catalog of this com-
prehensive collection on music. The foilowing informa-
tion has· been provided by the Chief of the Music Division 
of The New York Public Library, Mr. Philip L. Miller: 
This catalog includes the greater p~rt of the holdings of the 
Music Division of The N.ew York Public Library. Virtually 
all musical subjects are · covered by the .literature, and 'the 
scores represent the broadest spectrum of musical style and 
.history. Material collected and available iri the Music Divi-
sion but not shown in this catalog includes recordings, clip-
pings, programs, and . pictures, as well as the largest 
proportions of the collections of instrumental and vocal 
sheet music. 
Reflected in . the catalog are the strengths of the Division's . 
collections, particularly in folk song, 18th and 19th century 
librettos, full scores of operas, complete works, historical 
editions, Beethoven, Americana, American music, periodicals, 
vocal music, literature on the voice, programs, record cata-
logs, and manuscripts. Among the numerous libraries in-
corporated in the collections are those of the Beethoven 
Association, Joseph W. Drexel, Julian Edwards, James 
Huneker, Henry Krehbiel, Arthur Mees, Henry Hadley,-
Arthur Whiting, Arthur Farwell , Joseph Muller, Robert 
Haven Schauffier, and Sophie Braslau. 
The catalog is arranged in dictionary order with entries for 
books, articles, pamphlets, and musical scores in one file. 
An unusual feature is the presence of numerous index entries 
for complete sets of works, periodicals, Festschriften, year-
books, and other compilations. Index cards for individual 
songs or instrumental pieces within .collections, however, 
do not appear. 
The estimated 522,000 cards in this catalog will be repro-
duced by offset on Permalife paper with 21 cards· per 
10'' x 14" page. The 33 volumes will be bound in Class A 
library binding. Supplements are planned· and will be 
offered to subscribers as they become available. 
. 
NEW REFERENCE 
Library Catalog of the New York State School of 
INDUSTRIAL and LABOR RELATIONS 
Cornell University 
W 0 R K S 
This library provides comprehensive coverage of labor management relations, human rela-
tions in industry, personnel, social insurance and employee welfare, labor economics, labor 
union organization and administration, labor history, and international labor conditions and 
problems. In addition to entries for volumes, important pamphlets and the documentary col-
lection, author and subject entries for selected articles from 150 periodicals have been in-
cluded since 1952. 
Estimated 210,000 cards, 12 volumes 
Prepublication price: $650.00; after April 30, 1967: $775.00 
Author and Subject Catalogues 
of the NAVAL LIBRARY 
Ministry of Defence, London 
The largest sections of this library are devoted to naval and general history and to geograph-
ical subjects. The latter section contains some very old and rare charts an.d maps. There is al-
so a good collection of biography and autobiography, with emphasis on naval subjects. 
The large periodicals section includes bound sets of The Mariner's Mirror, the Journal of the 
Royal United Service Institution, proceedings of learned societies, etc. 
Approximately 85 ,000 cards, 5 volumes 
Prepublication price: $265.00; after July 31, 1967: $330.00 
Catalog of the DEFOE COLLECTION 
in the Boston Public Library 
Some 360 titles of works by Defoe in approximately 900 editions or variants are represented 
in this collection, along with a substantial number of works about Defoe and other writ-
ings attributed to him. Individual titles have been fully described, collated, and compared 
for possible variants; the relationship between subsequent editions has been indicated when-
ever possible. Much of this information has has been noted for the first time. 
10% additional charge on orders outside the U.S. 
1,800 cards, 1 volume 
Price: $19.00 
Descriptive material on these titles and a complete catalog of publications are available on request. 
G. K. HALL ~ CO. 70 Lincoln Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02111 
